S-100 DIV./696 CORP.
14455 NORTH 79TH ST.
SCOTTSDALE, AZ 85260
Inquiry 399 for End-Users. Inquiry 360 for DEALERS ONLY.

Computer Systems

Please call w/your System Requirements so that we may quote the configuration that best fits your needs.

ADVANCED DIGITAL Call for Custom Configuration

COMPURDI 610/1440 w/ Two 5" 3" PPC FLP 285

COMPURDI 610/1440 w/ Two 5" 3" PPC FLP 285

CALL FOR OTHER SYSTEM CONFIGURATIONS

CS-100/S0002 2M ECD RAM 506 H.D.

CS-300/3000E 2M ECD RAM 60M H.D.

INTERCONTINENTAL MICRO SYSTEMS 12 User Hi-

Speed 16 User System. Includes IBM Automatic Cache

Buffer, 8 Floppies, 2MB Fixed and 256MB removable Floppy Disk (Complete Back-Up in 5-10 Min.)

256K Ram Per User, Turtles 1.41, NewWord Word Processor, w/ Spelling Checker & Marge Print $19,000

MORROW PIVOT 25K RAM, PC-Compatible, Back-Slit


MORROW PIVOT 40K RAM CALL

MORROW M32, MDT70 Terminal & HR-15 XL Printer

and all Bundled Software

MORROW MDS, MDT70 Terminal & HR-15 XL Printer

and all Bundled Software

MORROW MD, MDT70 Terminal & HR-15 XL Printer

and all Bundled Software

MORROW MD, MDT70 Terminal & HR-15 XL Printer

and all Bundled Software

MORROW M32, MDT70 Terminal & HR-15 XL Printer

and all Bundled Software

MORROW M32, MDT70 Terminal & HR-15 XL Printer

and all Bundled Software

SYNTEX SYSTEMS Megaframe with Paralleled

Processing, UNIX System 5 & VAX 750 PWR

CALL ZENITH 150-PK COMPATIBLE SEE PAGE 228

S-100 Bus Boards

If you purchased before calling- us you probably paid too much. Let us quote you on the new best alternative:

ADVANCED DIGITAL-GDI, COMPOSER/VIASAT, CINEMA

ELECTRODYNAMICS, HUGON, INTERCONTINENTAL

MICRO SYSTEMS, KORON, MASON, MCDONALD,

COMPUTER, NORTH STAR, PICKETT & TAYLOR,

SYNTEX DATA, TARBELL, TECNAD, TRANSCEND

A PERSONAL SPECH AVE

COMPURDI RAM 23, 128K STATC

COMPURDI RAM 23, 128K STATC

COMPURDI RAM 23, 128K STATC

ELECTRODYN 44, CMOS STATC RAM 8K

ELECTRODYN 44, CMOS STATC RAM 8K

ELECTRODYN 44, CMOS STATC RAM 8K

ELECTRODYN 44, CMOS STATC RAM 8K

PC-80 Boards

We have a Good Selection of Multifunction and Memory Boards for PCs, XT, AT, XT, AT& T, and PC Portables.

STB 680 PLUS II/PC & 3X4K

STB 680 PLUS II/PC & 3X4K

STB GRAND 4HC/PC AT-2 75 Mb

STB GRAND 4HC/PC AT-2 75 Mb

TECMAR CAPLAN 68K w/ Burger Chees

TECMAR CAPLAN 68K w/ Burger Chees

TECMAR CAPLAN 68K w/ Burger Chees

TECMAR CAPLAN 68K w/ Burger Chees

TECMAR BLADE 640 Mb Flash X/Slot

TECMAR BLADE 640 Mb Flash X/Slot

TECMAR ESPANSION CHASSIS W/Slot

TECMAR ESPANSION CHASSIS W/Slot

PC-Video/Graphics Boards

STB GRAPHICS Plus II w/Paral. Port P07

STB GRAPHICS Plus II w/Paral. Port P07

STB MDC PLUS II w/Paral. Port P07

STB MDC PLUS II w/Paral. Port P07

STB SUPER RES 400 16 Color Hi-Res

STB SUPER RES 400 16 Color Hi-Res

STB SUPER RES 400 16 Color Hi-Res

STB SUPER RES 400 16 Color Hi-Res

STB GRAPHICS RENDER R/G/P/T Port P05

STB GRAPHICS RENDER R/G/P/T Port P05

STB GRAPHICS RENDER R/G/P/T Port P05

STB GRAPHICS RENDER R/G/P/T Port P05

STB GRAPHICS RENDER R/G/P/T Port P05

STB GRAPHICS RENDER R/G/P/T Port P05

STB GRAPHICS RENDER R/G/P/T Port P05

STB GRAPHICS RENDER R/G/P/T Port P05

PC-Scientific/Industrial Boards

TECMAR IEE-466 Board

TECMAR IEE-466 Board

TECMAR DADO D to A Up to 24 Devices

TECMAR DADO D to A Up to 24 Devices

TECMAR VIDEO VAN GOHSH with Software to Digitize

TECMAR VIDEO VAN GOHSH with Software to Digitize

TECMAR EE-PROGRAMMER/READER

TECMAR EE-PROGRAMMER/READER

TECMAR EE-PROGRAMMER/READER

TECMAR EE-PROGRAMMER/READER

TECMAR EE-PROGRAMMER/READER

TECMAR EE-PROGRAMMER/READER

TECMAR EE-PROGRAMMER/READER

TECMAR EE-PROGRAMMER/READER

TECMAR BASE BOARD 98 Digital I/O Lines

TECMAR BASE BOARD 98 Digital I/O Lines

TECMAR w/440 Option

TECMAR w/440 Option

PC-Industrial Systems

WESTERN DIGITAL W200 w/Intray-Decaryt S/W -

WESTERN DIGITAL W200 w/Intray-Decaryt S/W -

WESTERN DIGITAL W200 w/Intray-Decaryt S/W -

WESTERN DIGITAL W200 w/Intray-Decaryt S/W -

WESTERN DIGITAL W200 w/Intray-Decaryt S/W -

WESTERN DIGITAL W200 w/Intray-Decaryt S/W -

WESTERN DIGITAL W200 w/Intray-Decaryt S/W -

WESTERN DIGITAL W200 w/Intray-Decaryt S/W -

WESTERN DIGITAL W200 w/Intray-Decaryt S/W -

WESTERN DIGITAL W200 w/Intray-Decaryt S/W -

WESTERN DIGITAL W200 w/Intray-Decaryt S/W -

WESTERN DIGITAL W200 w/Intray-Decaryt S/W -

WESTERN DIGITAL W200 w/Intray-Decaryt S/W -"